Effects of heparin, venous strangulation obstruction of the small intestine, and reperfusion of the small intestine on plasma diamine oxidase activity in horses.
Diamine oxidase (DAO), an enzyme of small intestinal origin, is released from mucosal storage sites by IV administration of heparin, to yield the plasma postheparin DAO (PHD) curve. The PHD curve is diminished when mucosal surface area is lost, and baseline (without heparin) plasma DAO activity increases when mucosal storage sites are damaged. Plasma DAO activity was measured after 2 doses of heparin were administered IV in healthy, conscious horses. In anesthetized horses, the PHD curve was studied: during sham small intestinal surgery, and during venous strangulation obstruction (VSO) of the distal 50% of the small intestine. In a third group of anesthetized horses, baseline plasma DAO activity (without heparin) was measured during VSO of the distal 50% of the small intestine for 90 minutes, followed by reperfusion for 90 minutes. Postheparin plasma DAO curves in conscious horses were similar to those reported in other species. Horses with VSO had a similar PHD curve as did sham-operated controls at all times, except at 15 minutes, when plasma DAO activity was significantly (P < 0.05) greater in the VSO group. Horses with VSO and reperfusion had no change in baseline plasma DAO activity throughout the study. Peritoneal fluid DAO activity remained low throughout the study, but increased slightly in horses with VSO that received heparin, possibly because of DAO from extravasated blood in the peritoneal fluid. Results indicated that the plasma DAO response to IV administered heparin in horses is similar to that in other mammals, but, unlike other species, baseline and postheparin DAO activities did not change as expected after small intestinal vascular obstruction and mucosal injury.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)